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Pra;-#rs*

Four stw.l-.Mt* ask orayers for stale relatives, and two for seeoi*l intentions* tforber 
koetl ur.derwtmt an operation sionday.

First Friday,
Start the month of --ay with «n‘T.«*r of'ader&tf«»— of far it for your mother*

May Devotions*

Devotio * begin Thursday night at ft SO, and eontin-..# on Ardners! y nights thereafter*
!
I

Mot?#r^$ Day Novmm* . .. I

Mothers’ Day comes on 11 y 10 this year* She novena begins &ayl, J-he spiritual 
bouquet oars will be sold for the be-eflt of tie Bengal Mission, St >.rt your Hove=-a 
on time or your mother will be the only mother in the neighborhood who can’t b# 
proud of her sen*

Building a solid ‘'hareoter. 17*

9, Prosperity*

Because of stagnation of mind the majority of as have to wait for affliction of 
some kind to bring as a rell-ation of the pow^r @f religion, i d s *  come to look 
upon religion a* 1-tended only for rainy days* aeh souls are seldom great souls.
Sow and then you find a great penitent who has f&tni God through a varsity* and 
who** soul ha* risen to heights as lofty as the der-ths were prof und; but most of the 
saint* have thought well of God end of their saleable long before Sod tried them with 
adversity* If you want to see what prosperity can do in the way of killing perseverance, 
ask Bom wise old Catholic ia your home town to tell you how saggr apostate Catholics 
there are among the prosperous inhabitants* Go to the root of the matter and you will 
make shocking discoveries. Mlsed marriage will be blamed in some of the eases, but find 

prospertywthat is, ealth, w alth «■= friends- was not at the base of the 
marriage*

The remedy for orosoerity is meditation on death and the vanity of earthly things*

10* The Power of tabit*

It takes considerable -'ower of will to break a habit of a year’s standing, and 
twenty-five times that power to break one f five years’ standing, habit wor< ng 
in the bone, which is another way of s-tying «hat it ma es grooves in the brain* :h,e 
physical «ower of habit must never e discounted 1; the business of salvation, and 
one must -at be discouraged if his first or second or tenth or five-hundredth attempt 
to break a havit is unsuccessfuli for, no natter how rest the power of habit, the
power of will is greater, if it can be found, ' *he rsfcon is tiat the will is a
spiritual rower, while habit is a p> cla>1 power*

Co-'iolete confidence in doc and a cheerful, bumble, oat Sent determination to win will 
overcome the power of habit, because it will rive the at it ,de of mind t at will 
beat out discouragement* v«* Jan** suggests the following natural helpst

1* *'on as many *oo<-. habits as • oesible, as ea:ly as possible;
2* Uuff r noexeentin,-. to occur until the yood habit is firmly rooted|
2, Act promptly on your resolution* adn on the ood impulses' towards such habits:
** ^aumeh yourself with as decided am initiative as possible:
I*  ui w  effetrt mm  greW#oms ewers 1st every ay. u0 hard things bee aese

they are hard Joke f« O’Msw*, C,$,Cs,


